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to put  down a  political opponent  hy  mean    which  inv.»i\ed  much of the criiuinalily and all of the immoralin •<!' :i •••m pn-,ic\.
The whole proceeding was one with which aieh m»-n a. ('lay and ('nlhonn oiiirhf never to ha\e hern connected. The* d<»n!'ile---regarded the matter in (hat litrht a- soon a tin- phtvn y into \\hiejj (hey hud ''I'^ii flirown hy President Jack on', unexpected nece-s in the adininii-tration of puMic atlair , had al»at*-d and I'Miuiuenn-d the work of atonement, as soon, pt-rhap , ;t-- ftr'-tnustaiiee \\ould admit of. Mr. Cidhonn, as has l»een t-en, liefore the nhi'le t-onntrj made Ihe nun nil, ln>sn<r,i^!, hy extendiiur fh^ hand of friend ,hip to me, hv supporting my adinini-.f ration to if . rl« •• and hy can int? the vote <>i' his State t<» he thrown in {'avt»nr of my r»-ri«-r{ mn.
The relative political portion.-; of Mr. ('lay and m\ .-If vsm- ..u.-h. that  a similar conr.-e was not open to him.    Hut   fntni the period df which   I  am now  writing t«> the day  "f  {i'    death, a     far a    1 know or have reason to helieve, he it»\;m:»hly    pol»>' »»f uiy p»*r onal character and etindiiet with re pert and lundn*-'.    \\'hen I travelled ihron/LTh (he southern and ue,--ieni State , in IM1', In- . t-n( fn   t-vs-ra! pn'mls pre.-'.-in^ in\"itation   to me to \\ it A Idand uhtfli I .-i.-.-cpd-d, spending a   vci'y  aj,rreeahit'   ueek   in   hi     faiudy   firele.     11«-    u!>-i( ((iiently at  my request enine to Lindniuald.    1  invitrd hi    pulitit-al friends within my reach to call  upon huu at  my  !i«»u <\ \\hit-h (hey did in #re:it  ntimher      he passed   .e\eral da>    uifh mr nm t  plea, antly and Mieiahly; we talked o\er old seeue-, v\jfiioiu  r»- er*«', my sons eseorted him to Albany and I went with him though -.tHVeriu^ from ^'oijt, as far as the rail rand .-tation, where  we purti-d neuM* to see each other airain.
After he had re e-;(ahii,• hed frietully relafioie, \\ith !»'»••: earl\ ami devoted friend;-, Francis I*. Blair and his \ery infellijr«-n! and rs (nnahle wife, he freijneully and in the uarme t term , i-vpiv i-d to the former the per ttnal respect ;md regard he ent^rtainetl for me, referred to this very matter of the n^V'-tiun of my nomination and, whilst avowing (he .• incerity of the uew.-; he (hen took .if it, still earnestly e.xpre >sed his regret that the a Hair had e\er occurred. Mr. Blair commnnieateii the e oh-ervation to me ami 1 iv-ipm cutt'd (he feeling; they manife-ted with ail my heart, < *<il. Henton was then writing his Thirty Y<,irx in ///*• ^> imt- and he cnt me occasionally the sheets of the first volume; amoiiir them fho.•.«• mil-tainin<i his account of Mr. (MnyV- eotidnet in th,. flf.-tii.n of Mr. Adams, which had heen so xioiently availed, and al-.o nf (he duel with iiamlolph. Pleased with the {iherality evinced hy the < 'ohmi'l towards a personal and political enemy. I espre- e«{ mv satisfaction in u complimentary letter to him, and convinced thai Mr. ('lav would

